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BURLINGTON TIME TABLE

East Depart Central Time
No G 1130 P SI

1C 500 A M
2 550 A M

12 C35 A M

14 920 P M
10 530 P m

West Depart Mountain Time
No 1 1220 P M

3 1142 P M
5 arrive S35 p m

13 930 A M

Li X a OU A ilX

9 625 A M
Imperial Line Mountain Time

No 17G arrives 330 P M
No 175 departs 645 A M

Sleenins dining and reclining chair
cars seats free on through trains
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the United States or
Canada

For information time tables maps
and ricncts call on or write D F
Hostetter Agent McCook Nebraska
or L W Wakeley General Passen-
ger

¬

Agent Omaha Nebraska

CHANGES ARE MADE
ON THE SURLINGTON

Ten pi emotions and changes
an the executive force of the Bur-
lington

¬

have gone into effect
X C All ii becomes trainmas ¬

ter of i1i Otnmwa division with
headqu2ii2ic ct Ottumwa

W C W leh is made superin ¬

tendent cf the Hannibal dlvioion
wiilh hf 1 iiarters at Hannibal
vice B B Greer who goes to St
Jciph

F Cone is appointed assistant
superintendent of the Aurora an

replacing W A Chitten ¬

den
Bcbeit Kice is named as su¬

perintendent of the Aurora divis ¬

ion ise W S Kirby who has
been transferred Kirby becom ¬

es a mvnber of the general man ¬

agers stiff
T C Dougherty becomes train ¬

master of the Ottumwa division
aiSF gncd to quarters1 in Burling ¬

ton
O F Seudder becomes acnist

mt real estate and inductrial
commissioner of the linos cast of
the Missouri with headquarters
ait Chicago

At the same time E M Switz- -
tive for 5S

safety aJso having hcadquarti s
in Chicago

CLERGYMEN MUST PAY
THEIR RAILROAD FARE

So far as passes are concerned
clergymen except in the rarest
cases have been on the
same footing as other persons

According to the Hepburn law
preachers and those who aire de ¬

voting the-- whole of their time to
charity are exempt fro provis ¬

ions In the past most of tihe
western roads have been issuing
pas33 to such persons Tins yeai
rt is different and rarely is an
exception o be madte

Railroad passenger men take
the posiiBon tihat they can safely
issue passes to clergymen and act
ual charity workers and not vio-

late
¬

the terms of the Hepburn
law but in most states the local
laws prevent such use of passes
and in order to be ou the safe
side and not show any discrimina
tion the clergy and charity pass¬

es have been shut off Omaha
Bee

RAILROAD NEWS NOTES

Pireman II I Franklin is on I

the sick list
Switchman J F Varvole is

on the sick list
The pay car as bulletined for

Sunday the 14th
Operator and Mrs Wall Lyon

went to Omaha Tuesday
I Operator E A VanCamp was

on the siiek list first of the week
W J Bagan went down to

Hastings Tuesday evening on No
10

Mrs F F Neubauer went
up to PJisade Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

fMrs G E Avery went down
to Orleans on No 16 on Wednes ¬

day morning
Engineer M li Gates of Re¬

publican Oily was at headquar ¬

ters Tuesday
Brakeman C J Wood was

a Hastings passenger Tuesday
night on No 14

Tuesdays extra board show-
ed

¬

18 brakemen the liighest num
ber for a good while

Conductor G A Brooks lias
A G Kings run on 31 and 14
wihile he is in Chicago

Manager C F Heber of the
Western Union is1 much beibter
and on the job once more

Brakeman C J Strauser was
in the why briefly Wednesday
coming up from Republican on
No 13

Brakeman K DeLong is
filling Var voles place in the
yards wihile ilhe latiter is on he
slick list

E H Davos was a passenger
on No 14 Wednesday nigM for
PranMin where he wall visit for
a couple o days
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I A CREDITABLE PRODUCTION 5

t By West School Pupils 3

The high school auditorium was the two well known Christmas
well filled Monday evening to carols It Came Upon the Mdd- -

hear the entertainment given by
the teachers and pupils of the
West school

The dramatization of Birds
Christmas Carol was presented
by a cast of twenty children A
lititle ovea a half hour of pleas-
ure

¬

resulted from the two acts so
finely offered A chorus of boys
dressed in white surplices sang

OBITUARY
James Began Jackson was born

on January 2S 1S36 at London
Laurel county Kentucky Died
in McCook Nebraska January
5th 1912 Aged 75 years 11

months 8 days Came to Mis ¬

souri Avitih his parents in 1S50
Was the second oldest cf a fam ¬

ily of eleven children of which
three brothers and two sisters
survive him namely W J Jack ¬

son of Mayweed Nebraska E S
Jackson cf Portland Oregon D
K Jaekcn of Fort Vb Okla ¬

homa Mrs D Lawson of Fcrt
Oabb Oklahoma Mm Oregon
Fharis cf Denver Colorado AY is
married tc Ruth E Iiatf in 1F59
at Trenton Grundy county Mis¬

souri ten children were born
to this union three of the child ¬

ren dying in infancy tbc- - sur ¬

viving are Mrs J W Shirly of
McCook Nebraska J U Jack¬

son of Maywood Nebraska C AV

Jackson of Well fleet Nr 1 r ka
L V Jack on of Mooiv Montana
A D Jackson of Wellfle t Ne ¬

braska O L Jackson of Wilnut
California and Mrs II L Losh
baugh of McCook Nebraska lie
came county Nebras FolJV
ka ISSf he resided They ive quick result
til seven and with

promptness A McMillanytm ago being nS

Nebraska
century the QLD IS
age years
the Nevada ishi the Recently Captured

which wins Tricks Snare
er appointed superintendent of years

ot

m

to

the
Washington D C Officials of Me

dfiy TCev bureau wondenrg
ID L officiated and lUil ej rT
manv firiend
tended The pnll were
from among the close relatives
the deceased

Slight Fire
Fire ibctween the ceiling and

rictof the north cottage prop
erty Mrs Vina Woods
out those the fire laddies who

the hell and after the fur
niture had been the
flames extinguished
further spreading The roof was
nrattv well consumed and the
cottage m

i 11UI LUC 1 lUIU
iliJU I cm v vw i

of

A

¬

of
of

¬

general ruin eel by
smoke and water Mr and Mrs
Art Scott occupy the cottage Mr
Scotit had just gone his work
when Mrs Scott noticed an odor
of burning pine saw that the
wooel around the stove was
charring and gave the alarm

Fighting fire in a 6 degree be ¬

low zero temperature is ex-

tremely
¬

uncomfortable task but
there were plenty of willing help

and the Maze was
defective flue is given as

the cause of the blaze
The fire whistle was frozen

tight and could be used

Lewis Nichols
This at the Meithodisit

parsonage WillJam W Lewis
and Mu3 Charlotte Nichols were
married Rev Lewis pas

They left this evening for
Omaha on a visit to return and
be at home next week Mr Lew
is is a young man of fine ¬

employed in the Burlington
shops The bride ha ben for
years stenographer
m the effirce W S Morgan
They have many friends who join
The Tribune in wishing them
much happiness

Green Bush
Mr Roy C Green and Miss

Haititie B Bush were married by
the county judge Monday Janu ¬

ary 6 1912 The young couple
are occupying quarters over the

theatre Mr and Mrs
Green were the of a mis ¬

cellaneous shower Wedneselay af
ternoon at the home Engi-
neer

¬

and Mrs M H in
when they were

nicely remembered by friends

Seth Silver Piles
Seth S Silver has filed with

the county clerk for nomination
office of representaftiive on

the Republican ticket

H McKinney the
Marion Enterprise has rented th
Morlan ranch near for
the next three years and moves
QXWOLmXQ WMUrhifLjxvi

night Clear and Carol Child- -

re Carol
Besides there were several re

and the high sahiool or ¬

chestra filled in the waits with
a miscellaneous program of excel-
lence

Withal the affair was highly
pleasurable and creditable to
children and instructors

Meeting- - of Horse Men
Our breeders will be interesifc

d in the meeting of horse men
eld in connection with Organ

zed Agriculture at the State
arm Lincoln January 16 1912
Feeding horses for the mar-

ket
¬

stallion registration hers
problems artificial im

nvgnatlon methods cf horse
and many Citlher tPaings

f interest will be discussed by
nen who are specialists in their
line

Our breeders should lie charter
lumbers of an organization to
e jierfcieted at tlis meeting
Stallion and jack owners whe

ailed to have their aivmals in
pi tcd shoulel ncfffy the Siil
Jon Registration Beard rA Lin
alii so that arrangements for in
ipoction can be imade before the

breeding season opens

The Santa Fe has abolblice7
iie use of flag a- markers
the rear ends cf pn ngcr trains
urn me wir

was

Do not allow your icmney nri blac

to Frontier ircach cf inedcne- - Kid
where un jney Pitts

Ji3 moved to McCook stop irregularities surpris
thus a ve ident

of a juarter of a
Was converted at INDIAN ALL ALONE

of seventeen jjaining
Baptist chlinch at Wild Man

Missouri of he an ac- - Has Voice
is member

placed

O

Animals
Services were condueteel in

McCook Baptist churcli Wr-dlKS- -

afternoon at which Indian here are
McBride ine

- Ul IllUldlln
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cif
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were without
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LllUt
popularly known as the who
wi5 captured near Oroville Cal re-

cently A report was received trorn
Charles L one of the agents
of the hureau in which he reconi
niened that the lone Yana be cared
tor by some member ol an allied
tribe This it was said probably
would be the adopted

a year or two said Mr
Davis he doubtless would be able

mm
Ishi the Wild Man

to look after himself become a mem-
ber

¬

of the band and live as they do
This lone Mr Davis believes

is the last of a group of four or flvej
Indians who for years had lived In
the virtually haunts ot
canyons along the Feather river

Several years ago a party of surveyors
he reports adds evidently drove them

irom seclusion and in the at-
tempt to find hiding place all
of them perished save the old man
taken tew ago He is an ex-

pert Mr Davis says in imitating
the calls ol wild animals showing he
has preserved the wiles of the savage
to allure the wild game to him

The capture of this man is of the
utmost to anthropologists
says Protessor Kroeber of the Univer-
sity

¬

of California He represents a
dialect that we supposed was extinct
He is more of an aborigine than any
of the Indians we have studying
for the last ten years

shi is so densely ignorant that ne
does not what money is tor
money has been of as use to
him as it was to Robinson Crusoe

Ishi is not very strong his muscles
are not well developed and he
grips the testing machine as as
he can he makes a low record He
talks in high keyed musical tones

Msh have ol the pam
tvness of a child When he sits he
Miuats on his He dips up
run toup with three lingers which
ie ciccks and uses only two lingeii

ihick toup
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Scene of First Protestant Settle-

ment

¬

in America

Colony Was Founded Near Port
Royal on the Shores of South

Carolina and by the Hug-

uenots
¬

Royal S C The first Protes-
tant

¬

settlement in America was made
on the shores of South Carolina not
far from the present town of Port

and by the This
colony came out under the
of Jean Ribaut in the spring of 1562
This settlement of South Carolina by
a Protestant colony antedates that ot
the English settlement of Virginia by
45 years and was 58 years before the
arrival of the pilgrim fathers at Ply-

mouth
¬

Mass But this settlement at
Port Royal did not have the success
that was hoped for it and had to be
abandoned not before seed had been
planted however that bears its fruit
to this day

On landing one of the first things
the did was to unite in a
service of thanksgiving to God for
their safe arrival They erected a
monument to commemorate the occa-
sion

¬

To quote fiom the Rev Dr
Vedder The stone pillar of John
Ribaut was the corner stone of the
temple of Protestantism in the West-
ern

¬

hemisphere
It was not until after the edict of

Nantes October 16S5 that the great
immigration of to Soith
Carolina took place Four
settlements were made one on the
Santee river one on the Cooper rivei
one at St Johns Berkely and the
other in the city of Charleston One

r 1 i1 1 illl Iiimps umgeei the first steps taken by each of
serve as nnirkers during the vlny 1 these colonies toward the estab
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Royal Huguenots
leadership

Huguenots

Huguenots
prominent

lishment of a church wherein they
might worship according to their
faith

The Huguenots of Charleston make
two distinct claims outside that of
having the only Huguenot church in

ly tS l i iht Tifi fl 81 ixH- -

Where Huguenots Worshiped

America One is that theirs is the
first church organization established
in South Carolina and the other that
they were the first to carry the gospel
to the state outside the city of Char
leston

The first Huguenot church organiza-
tion

¬

was about 1G81 2 In the ceme-
tery

¬

surrounding it lies entombed the
dust of many who have slept there1
for more than two centuries the pio 5

neers of the church On the tombs
are engraved names that have be--co-

historic in the annals of South
Carolina

The present building was erected in
1845 It is stone in Gothic style with
ornamental masonry extending In
pointed columns above the roof It
suffered greatly as did all of the
churches of Charleston from the ter--

rible earthquake of 1886 The first
church building was burned in 1740J
The congregation took steps to erect
another which shared the same fate
and still another which was also
burned The present building stands
today unique in history the only
Huguenot church in America

KEEPS GIANT SONS IN BED

Under Mothers Hypnotic Influence
They Fear to Move All in

Good Health

Northvllle N Y Hypnotized by
their mother into the belief that they
are suifering from hereditary heart
disease in an aggravated form three
grown men have been lying in bed
for years in their home here Physi-
cians

¬

have examined the three men
and declare they are in as sound
physical trim as can be three six
footers who have remained in bed
such a length of time

The men are sons of John Bennett
a farmer The mother Is a robust
woman intelligent In appearance
about sixty years old The sons are
George thirty two years old Ward
twenty nine and Frank twenty seven
years They are under the impres-
sion

¬

that the slightest shock will re-

sult
¬

in sudden death George has
been in bed for eight years Ward
ten years and Frank six years

Both Mr and Mrs Bennett insist
the men are awful sufferers They
had trouble this summer with a firm
of contractors putting through a state
highway near their home because the
blasting had a serious effect on their
sons condition

ignitedand the flames were

a
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er cent Off
Boys5 Suits

cept blue serge

AH heavy Cloth Overcoats at 25 Cent Off
Fur Coats and Cravenettes at 20 Per Cent Off
Womens and Childrens Suits and Coats at 10

to 50 Per Cent Discount f
All winter goods at a liberal discount during our

January Clearance Sale
Now On

Better attend this great sale

jo
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Rev D L McBi ide h confin ¬

ed to home honuwhat under the
weather

Dr C E Minnick cf Indiunola
was among the citys business
visitors Tuesday

Mrs Jacob Mntx went down
to Oxford Tuesday evening en a
viLJt of few days

I M Smith went down to Ox-

ford
¬

SundaA on 10 to visit his
daughter Ms B P Coffey for
a

Mrs S Kent who has been vis
iting in the lloekett home ¬

parted on 10 for the east Tues ¬

day evening
R J Branscom who has been

in Lincoln visiting his daughter
for severa weeks arrived hem
first cf the week

Mrs B Mills and Mrs E
O Valine played for tlhe club
dance in Arapahoe last night go-

ing
¬

down on Xo 10
S R Snvth James Pontius and

M C Murray of Indianola were
passengers to the county capital
Tuesday mruirng en business

Mrs E 0 Valine and Mrs W
B Mills were in Benkelman on
Tuesday evening providing the
music for the big postponed New
Year danee in that sprightly
burg

C TV Kne eland arrived home
yesterday morning to look after
hfe affairs on the farm here He
has been visiting for several
weeks in Michigan Wisconsin
tnd Illinois

Dr D F Smith of Bartley was
n the metropolis yesterday on
uisiness The doctor is-- assisting
Or D J Rciid of Cambridge in
oreparing to open the MeCook
Teneral Hospital next veek

Miiss Bertha Walker of At
tvcod Kansas who has been visit
ng her uncle and atint Mr and
Mrs Howe Smith left Monday
n ening on 10 for La In
liana where she has a positron
wnitih the Rumley Traction Com ¬

pany

8 el

Real Estate

John O Mailer et ux to Ira

s and ex
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SOME SOCIAL AFFAIES

Wednesday afternoon the
dies of the Kaffe Klatch em ¬

broidery club enjoyed the ho
pitality cf Mrs Wv F Jones mil
refreshments Mrs Leroy Klerir
assisted

The young ladies bridge whk
club heltl one of its regular mecr
ings with Miss Lena May Wil¬

liams Tuesday night at the EL
Milligan home A round dozer
were present

Mrs W F Jones entertained
the ladies cf the Entre Xous fos
cy work club Tuesday afternoon
in usual with refreshments
in two courses Mrs Simpsss
Finnell of Hamburg Iowa wst
the out of city guest Miss Mar¬

tha Abel assisted

Mr and Mrs Charles W Kel
ley entertaineel the members- - of
the Young Married People
Whiiit club on Tuesday evening
Mrs II D Stewart won the hi
ors of the evening The giiea
of the club were Mr and Mrt
J E Kelley Mr and Mrs Jatk
Davis Miss Edna Waite Mis
Elsie Campbell Mr Harold SE
ton Mr Floyd Curran Light re
freshments were sen eel at sus-
pension

¬

of the games Mrs J EL

Kelley anel Mrs Jack Davis as
siateel

Some thirty ladies enjoyed
O E S kensington at tlie home
iaf Mrs A M Williams We tints
day afternoon at which Mrs Esn
erson Hanson and Mrs AMJWI
linms were the hostesses Thire
was an entertaining program cf
songs music recitations rea
ings anel refreshments Mrs Stel¬

la Allen Miss Elizabeth Bettcj
er Miss Grace Walleftts anel Mi f
Arlene Allen assisted Mrs L
L Kay Mrs C L Fahnestoek
anel Mrs Henry Best presieled vr
er the trio of chafing dishes

- r

McCook General Hospital
Located in the Heckman House one block west

of the Court House

Will be open to receive patients after Janu-

ary

¬

8 91 2 A Hospital devoted to McCook

and southwest Nebraska Skilled attendants
in charge

D J REID Surgeon Proprietor

Filings

c

Spiritual Instruction
postponetl meeitng of the bear
poaiponeel meoing of tthe bairn

p W1 ivirT np nr 23-3- - nev bhes m rnmg a ret n in ws
29 1625 00 paracud pre ling for the pj 2115

Ella Lee eitcons to Nettie Z of large printed ocpies cf fi Us
Jimerson wd L 3 B 25 commandments and the Lords
MeCook 1500 00 prayer in each and every ailuol

Ella Lee-- et cons to John J renm Teachers in each rocm will
Jimerson wd L 8 B 21 ead a short scripture leesan cr

Trolley Car Sets Man Afire si MoCqoIc - 1300 Vo have it read each day The bcara
Phllaiielpbin Pa Edward Higgins Avail the bntop y mall 0 John B procure neeessary

sixty seven years old was carrying a i5Csiiraaii wd n hf ne and enforce the resolution a5
package or matches in a back pocket l25QQ onee Lincoln Journal
of his trousers when he was struck l IlJ u au ViV
bv a trolley car Ttie matches were HlKS to Jwlna Long

before ex
fTT
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